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Summary
Background: Both group and individual modes of delivery are employed for obesity treatments. Commercial weight loss groups commonly employ group-based delivery, while many clinical based settings employ one-to-one delivery. We systematically reviewed randomised controlled trials of treatments for adult obesity to compare the effectiveness of group-based to individual-based modes of treatment delivery.

Methods: We searched 7 electronic databases and 2 journals and reviewed secondary references, based on a priori criteria to systematically review: randomised controlled trials of obesity treatments, participants with BMI $\geq 28$ kg/m$^2$, age $\geq 18$ years, comparison groups including at least 1 group-based and 1 individual-based treatment group, and follow-up $\geq 1$ year. We extracted data and conducted meta-analysis of weight change.

Results: Eleven comparison groups from 5 qualifying trials were obtained, representing a total participant pool of 336. Significantly greater ($p = 0.03$) weight change at 12 months was found in group-based over individual-based treatment, and sub-analyses showed that increased effectiveness was associated with the use of financial reward and psychologist-led interventions.

Conclusion: Group-based interventions were more effective than individual-based interventions among a predominantly female participant pool receiving psychologist-led interventions. Future studies to explore differences by professional group and interventions among men, which are accompanied by economic evaluation, are recommended.

Introduction

There is a need for effective and cost-effective approaches to obesity management that are well-tailored to the individual’s needs. Exploring the effects of different modes and settings of delivery in treatments for obesity, such as the role of group-based or individual-based treatments, is needed for evidence-based practice in the management of adult obesity, and to plan the design and evaluation of future interventions [1]. Group-based interventions in obesity treatment offer the promise of being more resource-effective and the opportunity for enhanced social support, but are only rarely used in clinical settings, e.g. the UK National Health Service. They may, however, require more space for delivery and special skills in group leaders. In groups there may be more limited opportunities for attending to more specific individual needs, and all participants need to agree to set meeting times and location [2, 3].

A previous analysis of group versus individually delivered obesity interventions conducted as part of a broader systematic review of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) [4] reported no significant differences in weight change at 12 months and 18 months but significant effects in favour of individual treatment at the 24-month follow-up. However, these analyses were conducted with few studies, and included some groups that differed in some aspects of treatments received (e.g. intensity, length or type of therapy) that could have influenced the results of comparisons. A second systematic review of group-based training for self-management strategies in people with type 2 diabetes reported clinically and statistically significant benefits (weight change was not among the main outcomes) for group-based patient-centred educational programmes [5], but also included some studies in which treatments received were not comparable across study arms and other studies that did not have any individual-based comparison treatment groups. Another review of group treatments for obese participants [6] also did not compare group to individual setting of delivery.
This systematic review was therefore conducted to address the need for a focused systematic review of RCTs comparing group-based versus individual-based setting for delivery of treatments for adult obesity to determine the long-term effectiveness (and cost-effectiveness if available) of each of these settings in treatments for adult obesity.

Material and Methods

This review was conducted following a pre-specified protocol and reported in keeping with the QUOROM statement [7].

Search Strategy

We searched through our existing database of RCTs and reviews of obesity treatments, made up of screened searches conducted in Medline, Embase, Cinhah, Psychinfo [4] and two update searches with citation alerts to July 2008 [8] for trials involving comparisons of group versus individual mode of delivery of treatments. We complemented this with hand searching for references in two obesity journals (Obesity Research (now Obesity) and the International Journal of Obesity) and cited in identified relevant articles.

Study Selection

Studies were retrieved independently by both reviewers and subjected to selection according to agreed a priori criteria as summarised in table 1.

Quality Assessment

Quality assessment was carried out by the first author on all retrieved relevant studies using the form originally designed in an earlier systematic review [4], and checked by the second author.

Data Abstraction

Using the same form from Avenell [4], data were abstracted by the first author and double-checked by the second author. Graphical data images were scanned onto a computer and analysed. Missing standard deviations (SD) were computed using the linear regression plot of the SD of the mean change in weight on the absolute mean change for weight derived in Avenell et al. [4].

Data Analysis

Meta-analysis, using Review Manager software RevMan version 4.2.10 (The Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, UK), involving all possible comparison groups from our included studies, was first conducted, followed by pre-specified sub-analyses on whether or not rewards were used as part of treatment and to compare interventions based on the health professional delivering the intervention. Three planned sub-analyses (duration of intervention above and below the median time period, provision or non-provision of training in group therapy for providers of the intervention, and comparing multi-component to single component interventions) could not be conducted due to insufficient data. Heterogeneity across studies was explored and a fixed effects approach employed where $I^2$ was $>50\%$ [9].

Results

Results of Search Strategy

Details of the results of our search strategy are shown in figure 1.

Quality of Included Studies

No study gave details indicating concealment of random allocation. Blinding of participants was not mentioned in any included study, while outcome assessors’ blinding was mentioned only in the most recent study by Waleekhachonloet [10]. Numbers of withdrawals were stated in all included studies and reasons for withdrawals given in two studies [11, 12]. Only one study [10] was analysed on an intention-to-treat basis.

Description of Included Studies and Participants

Details of the 5 included studies (1 in the UK, 3 in the USA, and 1 in Thailand) meeting the criteria for inclusion in this systematic review are shown in table 2. One study included only men [12, 13] while in all other studies participants were women. Participants’ ages ranged from 20 to 76 years, and BMI from 30 to 49 kg/m$^2$. Jeffery et al. [12, 13] gave details of the socioeconomic group with the mean social class being class III on a 5-point scale, and Waleekhachonloet et al. [10] gave the percentage of participants earning lower incomes.

Table 1. Study selection criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>RCTs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Adults, aged ≥18 years. Mean BMI ≥28 kg/m$^2$ (except among ethnic groups with obvious justification to allow for a lower cut-off BMI). No groups with obesity-associated eating disorders, e.g. binge eating disorder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Any weight loss trial with at least one comparable group-based intervention to individual-based intervention. Follow-up for at least 1 year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal outcome</td>
<td>Change in weight or BMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1. Flow chart for selection of studies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Interventions</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Other observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jeffery et al.,   | Country: USA | All: Educational programme on behaviour, diet and exercise; weekly group meetings; calorie and exercise records. Groups: Assigned by amount of initial deposit and means of refund:  
  Source of recruitment: ineligible from an existing trial pool  
  Mean age (range): 52.8 (35–57) years  
  Sex: 100% male  
  Mean weight: 102.4 kg  
  Mean BMI: 31.8 kg/m²  
  SES: 33.1  
  Mean age of onset: 26.7 years  
  % with prior weight program experience: 27  
  Randomisation to follow-up assessment: 67 weeks and 119 weeks  
  Overall attrition rate: 3.4% at 67 weeks and 1.1% at 119 weeks  
  Outcomes:  
  i) Weight  
  ii) % overweight  
  iii) BMI  
  Possible failure of randomisation as heavier individuals happened to be in groups assigned to larger monetary deposits. Only aspect of treatment differing in setting (comparing group vs. individual) is the means of refund. | **Possible failure of randomisation as heavier individuals happened to be in groups assigned to larger monetary deposits. Only aspect of treatment differing in setting (comparing group vs. individual) is the means of refund.** |                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1983 [12]         |              |                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                              |                                                                                        |
| Jeffery et al.,   | Country: USA |                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                              |                                                                                        |
| Jones et al.,     | Country: UK  | All (n = 160): Individualised dietary advice of 1,000 kcal/day or 1,000 kcal/day below energy requirements at first session and offered four additional (or more 'if warranted') additional sessions = ‘A’  
  Source of recruitment: referrals to dietetic service from medical practitioners  
  Mean age: 50.3 years  
  Sex: 100% female  
  Weight: not given  
  Mean BMI: 35.1 kg/m²  
  SES: not indicated  
  Mean % overweight (SD): 52 (11.2)  
  Randomisation to follow-up assessment: 69 weeks  
  Overall attrition rate: 64%  
  Outcomes:  
  i) Weight  
  ii) % overweight  
  iii) BMI  
  Authors’ statement that ‘participants should have been judged suitable for dietary treatment by the responsible dietician’ makes the objectivity in making such judgement unclear |                                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                        |
| Kingsley and      | Country: USA | All (n = 78): USD 55 – contracts of which USD 25 – refundable for attendance during treatment and USD 25 – refundable for attendance during maintenance, and dietary advice to limit to 1,200 kcal/day with or without exercise.  
  Source of recruitment: newspaper advertisement  
  Age (range): 20–60 years  
  Sex: 100% female  
  Weight: not given  
  BMI: not given  
  SES: not indicated  
  % with obesity from childhood/adolescence: 87.2  
  Average years with obesity: 15.9  
  Participants’ average number of prior weight programs: 1.7  
  Randomisation to follow-up assessment: 60 weeks  
  Overall attrition rate: 16.7%  
  Outcome:  
  i) Weight  
  ‘Social pressure’ intervention groups (’v’ and ‘vi’) not used in meta-analysis for lack of comparable individual treatment groups. Individual weight loss was reported even in the group-based treatment groups (i, ii, v, and vii). Paired comparison (post hoc) of therapist competency ratings significantly higher in individual than group conditions. No significant difference in participants’ rating of program usefulness for effecting weight loss. Participants’ rating of programme usefulness for effecting behaviour change in favour of groups ‘i’ to ‘v’ but not ‘v’ and ‘vi’. Booster conditions significantly better at 3 and 6 months, but not at 9 months and 12 months follow-up |                                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                        |
| Wilson,           | Year: 1977   |                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                              |                                                                                        |
| 1977 [14]         |              |                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                              |                                                                                        |

Table 2 to be continued on next page
Table 2. Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Interventions</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Other observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straw and Terre, 1983 [11]</td>
<td>Country: USA Source of recruitment: newspaper advertisement Mean age (range): 39.3 (23–76) years Sex: 100% female Mean weight (range): 85.8 (60.6–135.6) kg BMI: not stated SES: not indicated</td>
<td>All (n = 49): Active intervention phase made of ten 1-hour weekly meetings. Optional participation in maintenance phase. Possible maintenance conditions are ‘a’ or ‘b’ below. ‘a’ = weight in only maintenance made of monthly weight checks ‘b’ = individual problem solving condition made of twice monthly (about 30-min) sessions for 3 months and then monthly until the 12-month follow-up. Subjects not wishing to participate in maintenance assigned to type ‘a’ maintenance condition. Groups: i) ‘Standardised treatment’ = required purchase and completion of all assignments in Ferguson’s book ‘Learning to Eat’ on topics like self-monitoring, stimulus control, eating style, problem solving, activity management and social support. Treatment delivered in group setting. Type ‘a’ maintenance. ii) ‘Standardised treatment’ in group setting as in ‘i’ but received type ‘b’ maintenance. iii) ‘Standardised treatment’ as in ‘i’ but treatment delivered in individual setting, and type ‘a’ maintenance. iv) ‘Standardised treatment’ as in ‘i’ but treatment delivered in individual setting, and type ‘b’ maintenance. v) ‘Individualised: individually administered behavioural treatment’ – developed on subject by subject basis, targeting the 2–3 most serious problem areas first. Used stimulus control, elimination exercises, activity management techniques, relaxation, cognitive therapy, assertiveness training, cognitive ecology, snack and cue elimination techniques based on food diaries, pedometer readings and supplementary questionnaires if needed. Type ‘a’ maintenance. vi) ‘Individualised: individually administered behavioural treatment’ as in ‘v’, but type ‘b’ maintenance.</td>
<td>Randomisation to follow-up assessment: 52 weeks Overall attrition rate: 18% Outcome: i) Weight</td>
<td>Baseline data reported for completers only (n = 42) For groups ‘v’ and ‘vi’, authors state that ‘some clinical judgement was exercised in choosing the target problems’ and the client was asked to rank order her problems where consensus could not be reached by author and therapist. Groups ‘v’ and ‘vi’ not used in meta-analysis because there was no comparable group-based intervention group. Group ‘ii’ in reality experienced both a group-based treatment (first 10 weeks) and an individual treatment (during type ‘b’ maintenance).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waleekhachonloet et al., 2007 [10]</td>
<td>Country: Thailand Source of recruitment: unspecified Age (mean / by group): 38.6 years/individual / 38.3 years/group Sex: 100% female Weight (mean / by group): 70.1 kg/individual / 69.7 kg/group BMI (mean / by group): 28.9 kg/m²/individual / 28.8 kg/m²/group SES (% earning less than 5,000 Baht) (mean / by group): 94.6%/individual / 95.3%/group</td>
<td>All: Goal of 1% weight loss per month; 4 behaviour therapy sessions using constructs of theory of planned behaviour including intention, perceived behavioural control, attitude and subjective norm; instructions given to maintain a physically active lifestyle and a low calorie diet of approximately 1,300–1,500 kcal/day; Weight control handbook for self-study provided. Groups: i) Meetings lasting 60 min per session with programme provider in groups with a 1:5 provider to participant ratio ii) Meetings lasting 30 min each with programme provider.</td>
<td>Randomisation to follow-up assessment: 52 weeks Overall attrition rate: 9% Outcome: i) Weight ii) BMI iii) behaviour change measurements</td>
<td>Behaviour change measurements employed – intention, attitude toward behaviour change, subjective norm and perceived behavioural control were not significantly different between groups at 1 year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HR = Heart rate; SES = socio-economic status (Hollingshead two factor index of social position).
*% value computed from numbers or fractions provided.
and higher than a monthly income of 5,000 Baht (USD 149.30). Ethnicity was not described in any of our included studies. Chronicity of obesity among participants was reported in two studies – in Kingsley and Wilson [14] the mean number of years with obesity was 15.9 and the percentage of participants with obesity since childhood or adolescence 82%, and (our computed) difference between the reported mean age of participants and reported mean age of onset of obesity in Jeffery et al. [12, 13] was 26 years. Average number of previous formal weight loss attempts by participants was 1.7 in Kingsley and Wilson [14] while 27% of all participants reported previous formal attempts at weight loss in Jeffery et al. [12, 13] which was a study undertaken in men only. No trial reported a pre-treatment programme prior to randomisation. Where mentioned, participants were excluded from the trial if they took medication known to affect weight [10, 14].

### Description of Interventions

As shown in table 3, all groups used in meta-analyses received general lifestyle and nutrition advice. Stated numbers employed in the group-based treatment groups were between 5 and 7 in Jones et al. [15], 8 and 10 in Straw and Terre [11], and 3 and 12 in Wareekhachonloet et al. [10]. Provision of some training in the delivery of group-based interventions was only implied in two studies, namely Kingsley and Wilson [14] which stated a ‘provision of a therapist orientation manual for all treatment conditions’, and Wareekhachonloet et al. [10] which stated more generally that ‘program providers were trained in nutrition, education and behavioural interventions’. No included studies were explicit about the provision of training in the delivery of group-based treatments. Two studies employing the use of monetary reward. In the study of Jeffery et al. [12, 13], assignment to intervention groups

---

**Table 3. Description of study groups used in meta-analyses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study and year (group vs. individual comparison groups)</th>
<th>Health professional</th>
<th>Active intervention/ randomisation to follow-up, weeks</th>
<th>Group therapy training provided</th>
<th>Number assigned to ‘group’ setting</th>
<th>Monetary reward employed</th>
<th>Multi-component (details)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery et al., 1983 [12] (iv vs. i)</td>
<td>psychologist</td>
<td>16/67</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>(monetary USD 30.– for weight)</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery et al., 1983 [12] (v vs. ii)</td>
<td>psychologist</td>
<td>16/67</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>(monetary USD 150.– for weight)</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery et al. 1983 [12] (vi vs. iii)</td>
<td>psychologist</td>
<td>16/67</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>(monetary USD 300.– for weight)</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones et al., 1986 [15] (i vs. ii)</td>
<td>dietician</td>
<td>17/69</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y (B and L with monitoring diary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones et al., 1986 [15] (iii vs. iv)</td>
<td>dietician</td>
<td>17/69</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones et al., 1986 [15] (v vs. vi)</td>
<td>dietician</td>
<td>17/69</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N (L with monitoring diary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones et al., 1986 [15] (vii vs. viii)</td>
<td>dietician</td>
<td>17/69</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N (L only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley and Wilson, 1977 [14] (i vs. iii)</td>
<td>psychologist</td>
<td>8/60</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y (monetary USD 50.– for attendance)</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley and Wilson, 1977 [14] (ii vs. iv)</td>
<td>psychologist</td>
<td>26/60</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y (monetary USD 50.– for attendance)</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareekhachonloet et al., 2007 [10] (i vs. ii)</td>
<td>unspecified</td>
<td>10/52</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3–12</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y (B and L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y = Yes; N = no; U = unclear or not stated; A = can be assumed or implied; B = behavioural programme; L = lifestyle (including diet and exercise) advice; E = supervised/prescribed exercise.
was on the basis of varying the amount of monetary reward and the mode of delivery of this reward (reward for group performance or reward for individual performance); in the study of Kingsley and Wilson [14], all participants were required to make monetary deposits (refundable for attendance at treatment sessions).

Results of Outcomes

Attrition rates ranged from 3.4% in Jeffery et al. [12, 13], a study among respondents to an advertisement conducted by psychologists, with treatment involving the use of financial reward, to 64% in Jones et al. [15], a study conducted among referrals from health professionals by dieticians. From the 11 comparable groups with group or individual treatment obtained from all five studies, we performed meta-analysis and sub-analyses on weight change at 1 year (fig. 2) and found a statistically significant weight change in group-based over individual treatment with a weighted mean difference (WMD) of −1.4 kg (95% confidence interval (95% CI) −2.7 to −0.1 kg). Sub-analysis comparing group to individual treatment in trials employing the use of financial reward (fig. 3) gave a statistically significant effect in favour of group-based intervention with WMD for weight change at 1 year of −2.8 kg (95% CI −5.4 to −0.2 kg), while comparing group to individual treatment in trials not involving the use of financial rewards showed no significant difference with a WMD for weight change at 1 year of −1.0 kg (95% CI −2.5 to 0.6 kg).

Comparing group to individual treatment in the dietician-led comparison groups gave a non-significant difference with WMD for weight change at 1 year of −1.6 kg (95% CI −4.2 to 1.1 kg), while comparing group to individual treatment in psychologist-led comparison groups gave a statistically significant difference with a WMD for weight change at 1 year of −3.1 kg (95% CI −5.5 to −0.6 kg).

### Fig. 2. Weight change (kg) in group versus individual treatment at 12 months.

### Fig. 3. Sub-analysis of comparison of group to individual treatment by use of financial reward.
Discussion

In general, the studies did not report some important aspects of RCTs [16], such as the concealment of random allocation, blinding and intention-to-treat analysis. Numbers of dropouts were stated in all studies, and reasons were given in two studies [11, 12]. The greatest attrition rates were recorded in dietician-led groups (64%), compared to the rates recorded in the psychologist-led groups (range 3.4–18%). Whether this difference is due to different kinds of individuals represented in the different study groups (the dietician-led groups were referred by health professionals while the psychologist-led groups were self-referred in response to adverts) or to differences in training and/or expertise between the dieticians and the psychologists remains to be explored.

Obesity prevalence is greatest in lower socio-economic groups, but only two studies described participants’ socio-economic status [10, 12]. Reporting of socio-economic status of participants would better inform the generalisability of findings. Details of the chronicity of obesity in participants and of previous weight loss attempts as given in two studies [12, 14] are also very useful in assessing the generalisability of findings.

Jones et al. [15] reported among inclusion criteria that participants were judged suitable for dietary treatment by the responsible dietician but gave no reference to any tools or guidelines used to ensure uniformity in judgement made by the dieticians. For reasons of external validity and generalisability, we suggest that future studies are more explicit about inclusion and exclusion criteria, protocols, guidelines or other validated tools employed. As noted earlier, we were only able to assume that some training in the delivery of group-based interventions was given to treatment providers in two trials [10, 14] and suggest that future studies or evaluated programmes are more explicit in reporting training in group therapy, and incorporate training and monitoring of the delivery of group-based interventions to treatment providers.

In evaluating the effectiveness of group-based interventions, it would be useful to have treatments that are validated and largely comparable across both group and individual comparison groups, and studies should include cost comparisons as was reported in Katz et al. [17].

Some excluded studies did not have comparable lifestyle interventions, intensity of intervention or ease of access to interventions. Such instances include Katz et al. [17] and Yeh et al. [18] who compared a novel group-based ‘skill-building’ intervention to an individual-based ‘counselling’ intervention; Ash et al. [19] who compared a group-based ‘cognitive behaviour therapy’ to individualised ‘dietetic treatment’; Hakala [20] who compared a group counselling intervention (involving a 2-week in-patient period, up to 40 group sessions, a multidisciplinary team, and individual physician appointments) to an individual counselling group (receiving no in-patient treatment phase, and attending 15 maximum possible physician visits); Long et al. [21] who compared individual treatment groups attending ‘weekly weigh-ins with opportunity for feedback’ to a group treatment with participants attending ‘4 brief weigh-ins’ only; and Perri et al. [22] who compared individual treatment participants required to perform home-based exercise to group-based treatment participants who had to access the exercise facility away from home.

Meta-analysis of our included studies showed that group-based interventions are significantly more effective than individual-based interventions. One study excluded for lasting only 6 months [3], in which participants’ preferences were assessed before randomisation to individual- or group-based treatment, also reported group-based treatments to be significantly more effective than individual-based treatments even among participants with expressed preference for the individual setting.

We conclude that group-based interventions are more effective than individual-based interventions in the population represented by the participants in our included studies. Group-based interventions are also potentially more resource-saving in terms of total health professional hours involved per participant. Future cost-effectiveness modelling or economic evaluation studies that incorporate other resources such as the costs for space or for social contacts (e.g. phone call reminders among ‘group-based’ participants) and other perspectives (e.g. societal) could help in informing the development of evidence-based guidelines. We therefore recommend that any future trials or evaluation of group and individual treatments for obesity are accompanied by an economic evaluation. Sensitivity analyses incorporating the costs and effects due to co-morbidities attributable to obesity could further inform the evidence base for decision-makers to provide infrastructure in favour of group-based rather than individual-based services for obesity management. We also found that incorporating financial rewards in treatment is associated with greater effectiveness of obesity treatments. Only one trial [12, 13] was conducted in men, so more work is needed to examine the use of group-based approaches in men. Findings from the sub-analyses of groups represented in this systematic review may suggest that psychologists are more effective at group therapy than dieticians (although only one trial had dietician-led groups and recruitment of participants differed). We therefore recommend studies to explore reasons for observed differences in outcome between dieticians and psychologists which might inform training needs.

One of our excluded studies (recruited as groups or as individuals, but did not compare group to individual treatment) [23] has been cited in support of greater success being reported in interventions providing peer support than in interventions without peer support [24]. Although our systematic review was not aimed at comparing the provision of structural support (and there was no report in any of our included studies that the groups in the group-based treatment groups were formed from available significant others) or the provision of
functional support (subjective measure of perception of support by the recipient of the intervention), it is assumed that participants in the group-based treatment groups could have developed peer relationships leading to the modification of the social network of participants. Findings in this review are thus in principle in keeping with the statement by Christakis and Fowler [24] that weight loss interventions that provide peer support (thus modifying the social network) are more successful than those that do not.
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